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'•• ANYWAY, IT 
IS;/ thr Unit

Jpj.rvii's, \vn-<h.

sjftn manures to i

:•'&]' llf'TliiiM. Ho i

WORKS
(1 /'««'

.]. {•: Shrlner.

intimity ., took 
revenl nulotno- 
disturbliiK hlH 
lit wood blocks 
Irom n cedar

pattorn. Thr

CHAMBER DIRECTORS VOTE 
APPROVAL OF BUDGET

' Ai II). ir rcKiiliir' iiujctlmr Mon

day nrternoon, Iho lionrd n^ direc 

tors of Ihn Oiamlipr of Commerce 

ndopted the clininnrr'H Imdffft for 
19.V-.12 which wns reported In de 
tail in li st week's Herald. Tho 
In lRi-1 f,   ihe comlnir year wns 
re need i approximately Jlfl.nno 
\v en the directors iipnini to n—

her offorpil Ihc »8000 sum to the 
rlly to knep the munlclpnt tax rntn 
as near as' possible in lust year's 
a»«estiment.

Johnnie Hchneiof-r, champion of 
t'hj* year's Snlln.ia rodeo, will ap- 
pelfr In the world conaress of 
rough rider* and rodeo at Los An- 
Relcs, Septdmhor 7. feature of l-a 
Klesln de U>» Angeles, the city's 
Ifitilh birthday celebration, frptem- 
lier 1 to 19.

Bugle Corps Appears 
In New Uniforms On 
Saturday Night Here

(Continued from Pnffe'l-A) 

appearance lit the Lonu Heach 

convent Ion, which will Include the 

tlmet)' for thulr appearanccH and 

othur dntii relutlnB t<i the stnto- 
wlde contest.

M
,* 

led %i .00(1 fund to In Read Our Want-Ads to cinmpettt for-Vnlunble prlam nnU 
tin- grand iiwurrt of a trip to tlie 
nnttonnl convention «t DHrolt.

ASSOCIATED GROCERX 
INDIVIDUALLY OWNED STORES \J

This List of Quality Foods Makes 
Your Shopping a Real Pleasure

Prices Friday and Saturday, August 21 and 22

Alpine 
Milk

J, Fine Milk at a most tempting price.

Large Can §c

/^^\ 1. Clean Stores. 

F 23 jcl "• Nationally AdvertisedRU.F}. Fo«d^
\ \O/]\j, 3- Efficient Service. ' 

{Sflfl^! *• Independent Owners.

r_i| mumn< »hj yon .should ttmde 
*gy nllh >n »»MKl«IM Oracrr. Yon 
 ^ _ I«K o«i» kn :»e nnt toot*— not
uV'C"c '* J«« »«« "wo a» to»*r prt««. 
Helps Sane

Salmon
No. 1 tall tan. EspcclalL- priced for 

this Friday and Saturday.

} Cans 2$c

State 
Peaches

N'o. 2\± can Dclk-lnos California 
Pcnrhrs nt a decided bargain. Sliced 
or halves. Special at

2 Cans

Pink 
Beans

A staple food that His in well with the 
economy budget. Take advantage of .this 

  price.

Per Lb.

Holly Lye
Concentrated. Effective.

4 Quaker 
Oats

Quick cooking  two to thrct minutes.

SmailPkg. IQc

^Mission 
Bell Soap

Del Monte

TUNA
No. li ran. Tasty. WhoJesome. 
DeUchms, Buy H at thh Inviting 
price.

An excellent soap 

the complexion. Be 

 It Is on your UM.

3 Bars for l*]c

Fresh roasted, especially 
packed (or Associated Gro 
cers. Try It once and you'll 
aw It always.

Lb. Pkg.

White King Soap
5 for 14*This wen known brand ac 

complishes the work to per 
fect fashion, An Indispen 
sable item In the household.

Harvest Inn Corn
2 tor 2S«A valuable addition to «ny meal. Include 

this Iowa corn on this week's menu.

Associated 
SALT

A vacuum process salt the 
finest, smoothest vowing salt 
you can buj. SJ-or. package. 
Either iodized or plain.

Eagle Brand 
MILK

Rich. Nourishing. Eipeeiall; rood for
children.

Small White 
Beans

Fane; crop. Excellent value.  

Lbs. f or

Del Monte
Sweet Relish
Worthy of the famous 
Del Monte Label. Place 
thh on your list. to«.

Dinatnite
:k cooUnf cereal with aO p< 
retained'

Pkg. 22c
A quick cooktaf cereal with afl parts  ( 
wheat retained.

Slim Jim
Butter

Pretzels
A National Btocmit Company product. 
Shonld be in cmy hone.

8-oz. Pkg.

Del Monte Oval Sardines
Ever tried them? If not,   treftt in store. 

Delicious. Appetizing.

Associated Oleomargarine
This fine tasting, easy spreading deo prepared for 

Associated Grocer*. We recommend it.

A-l FLOUR Attractive 
Special lOlbs.for*6c

Look for the 4<Red and White" Sign 
____in Your Neighborhood

WOODBURN'S GROCERY
1801 CABRILLO, TORRANCE

QUALITY MARKET
J. R. KLINK. Owo«r 2171 TORRANCE BLVD. 

TORRANCE

CENTRAL MARKET
A. B. GARDNER 2912 WE8TON ST.. LOMITA

G. H. COLBURN HARDER'S MARKET
645 SARTORI. TORRANCE 1521 MADRID, TORRANCE

IN THE AMUSEMENT WORLD

--at warner brothers 
san pedro

high life

 at (ox plaza

or n Co-ed" with 
<ylv|n Hldnry iinil Phillips Holmes, 
v-lll bo shown at \Vnrner Bros,, 
or the remainder of tills week. 

HlKlily tlmmntlc. cmntlon-clmrRcd. 
Individual a* them* cxpertenrPH nrc 

thclrss, reflect accuratr- 
ly thi> thrilling lives and lovi'- 
.TfCairs <>( thp tliniisands aL ambi-

All of the dra 
"Arlnona"''tlie n 
preserved with 
Inlklnp pk-ture of" th 
.ihowlnir Friday anil 
the i'Vx I'liiza lln-iil

anil romance of 
piny lm» '"'en 

ltjeil punch In tnc "

iillis in
utiful slrlYounjr men an

the fh-sl time In their li 
do (hey use (hei

th
ew-foun 

struck I
life thai hhissomH forth an one. 
losiB. delectable thrill?

Comlnar Sunday. "TKK VIKIM!." 

Twenty-six lives were losl In tl» 

 llminK of this sound picture,, taken 

n the ArctK-s. .With many of its 

scenes lined against the rn^red 

ind awe-.lnsplrlns haekirrotind of 

he frozen No^th. durins the Brent 
innunl Newfoundlnnd seal hunt, 
The VlklnK." which opens at 
Warner llros. Sunday, portrays thr 
virile red-hlooded romanee or n 
flgrhtlnK- lo\y. the love of two

ViklnK" wns produced hy Vnrlclc 
Krlasell. who with K others, lost 
his life when the Yiklnp was 
actually destroyed through an ex-. 
plOHlnn'of tlic ship's iiowder irinsni- 
zinv. ,

John \Vn;
n'rr s(>'-n (n th«- fcaturod t"\ff "' 
liii« utory of nrmy lift1 from \\Y»l 
I'nlnt to the niitpoats of rlvlllK.i- 
llon. Ill lulclltlnn thr Tux I'liiwi 
will pirxent tin-  KF'I''S Ailvniitnn- 
film/ "Monsti-rs of tltc D.-op." 
whlrh |5 n cnmoru record nf actual 
hand to Imnil bnttli-s anil 'show? 
tin- cnptini' nf acvnrnl rterp wa 
monstoi-H invludliiR th« far-fnmeil 
Si-:i Hut whlolv welghH nviro than

\e- and many my It is hi« hrs- 

\Vi-tlin-HilRy only, Ruth Chat!. 
n in "The Magnificent Lip" « 

ihc fonttirs picture tosrril 
Mack Si'nnntt comedy i-nwill

lied. "SMilc. Kelly, Slide." .
Nancy Carrol! and Kroilru 

March in/"Tho NKflit Angel" i, 

tin- ofloilim for Thursday only
niday and Saturday of ,  -. 

wcok hrliiKH "HucUlcbcrry 1'inn' 

with a fpiititrwl cnHt hoadrd I. 

Jarlili' CnoKan. Mitzl (iropn, .Ini-kn 

Si'iirli' and' Junior Dllrkin.

BROTHERLY SEXTET 
' H>/ the Uitited Prtf*

**at fQX

.Thf newly appointed mannai'r of 
I In- Fox RpdonclK Theatre. at 
Kvdonilu Itvaeh. Willanl Wyatt. 
cx'rnds a henrty welcome to nil 
Torrnnct- anil l^omita residents and

Will Rogers loses his he.icl and

Sunday, Monday and Tuesday 

the Fox Plaza.

day'. \VIII ftoet 
AH- You Frcl,"    
t Ion'. "This pict 
first app.

RRDDINC. I'al. Six brothers. 
miiMlciana. held a family reiin

 ind Tn-s- iltcrc. Arnold, John, Zeph and Clu
 As Tonnir | IPS (irahnm are Imnd InBti-uctors. 

 lifftrcnt high KChooIs. Vie n 
hand nuiHl?innH, hut i

-at torrancel
the in the 

and ! Gloria Swanson's Latest To
Open Here Sunday

trsy and comfort. °»ml nil "of the j Is ft \\wlh while t,i risk 

wry finest cntvrtninnu-nt in all-(own rumuncv to fruatr.it-:- a 

tnlkin? pictures, .lust drive over | rarrtert lover's attempt to v. 

next Sunday, to the matinee or j youn',-.-r slater? 

evening show, and enjoy a real | ninrla "Swnnson in "Indlsi- 

old-fashioned,   good-time laugh, | which opens at the Tmnince
iinday for t

ises.
'ou'll see and 'hear those two 
nderful lauah^nakers. Marie

! Drossier and her pal. roily Moron, 
in their very latest gloom chaser, 
"Politics;" and wlint a "wow" of 
a eoim-dy! Malic doesn't Ilk* the 
way .the old home town was l.oinff 
mil. so-what does she do'.' Why, 
she - runs for "mayor" and why 
not? Never have tlie "Uueons" of 
comedy been funnier than In this 
rtot of roars: they win by a mil 
lion ' loughs. "Politics" Is Marie 
Dressler's first starrinK picture, 
but' she just had to hove her pal 
Polly Mnmn. and together they 
out-do all previous pictures this 
tim-. "Politics" will be sliowii's 
Sunday, also Monday and Tuesday, 
both matinee «nd evening show*. 

Following "Politic?," tin- t'»x 
Redondo Theat ic luis a Kiv.it lin. - 
up of out.stiindinar nttniedons. in- 
cludins. "Hush Mmu-y" with Joan 
Hennett. Hanlio .Mhrleht. Jlyinii 
Uoy and Owen . Mmir.\ shuwins 
Wednesday and Thursday. Then 
on Kriday and Saturday, as thrili- 
Ins and s«lft-pai-cd a race-horse j with a 
*tory as has ever In-t'n filmed, j perform

' with liidie Qllillan. James C.leasun '.lalnmi-n 
and Marion Nixon. Also on   Kri- ' Tl>.- 'fill 
day and Saturday is showing that'. e;i: li.-r 
thrilling ehapt-l   story. "The Van- having 
lulling Legion." with the stars nf . risks 1, 
"Trader Horn," Harry Carey and .inotlter 
Ertwinu lltioth. This chapter story ' i-i.mvs ; 
starti-d last .week and over IIMM artmir-.- 
children and nearly 1000 giwwn- s.-ts lili 
ups. thrilled at and cheered it. : yonn-; 
Everyone called it wonderful and -n . ^ 
are anxiously waiting for it tl:

Star ot*1>lndijorett"

ill-

FOXI^AZA
Hawthorne Phorw 222

Plenty of P.irkmg Space.
Around «h« Plaza

Friday anr! Saturday 
LAURA LA PLANTE 

-. JOHN WAYNE in

"ARIZONA"
Xlso Epics Adventure Film 

MONSTERS' OF THE DEEP' 
i 'Pith' story you'll never forget

Sunday, Monday, Tuesday

'ILL ROGER

„ YOUNG > 
AS YOU FEEL

Wodnotday Only 
RUTH CHATTERTON ,n

"Th'e Magnificent 
Lie"

alia Mack Stnnett comody

THuraday -Only

NANCY CARR'OLL '

FHEDRIC MARCH in

"The Night Angel"

Fri. «Ad Sot. Next W.ck 
JACKIE COOOAN 

MITZI OREEN
JUNIOR DURKIN

JACKIE SEARLE

'Huckleberry Finn"

Radio Laboratory In 
Lomita Is Home of 
New Station W6EZB

Read Our Want-Ads

TORRANCE
Adults 30c Balcony 25c ChHdren 10c

TONIGHT (Thursday)

"THE NIGHT NURSE**
FRIDAY and SATURDAY

Richard Arlen . . . Peggy Shannon in

"THE SECRET CALL**
SUNDAY and MONDAY

DeSYLVA, BROWN and HENDERSON'S

. "INDISCREET**
with Gloria Swanson

TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY  

1 Norma Shearer in

"A FREE SOUL**

I WARNER BROS
iraL SAMPEDStO

THURSDAY, FRIDAY and SATURDAY

"Confessions of A CO'Cd"
 with 

PHILLIPS HOLMES SYLVIA SIDNEY 
NORMAN FOSTER

News Mickey McGuire Comedy 
Short Subject

Milky Way

COMING SUNDAY

SAN FRANCISCO THRIILS TO THE 
PICTURE THAT COST 26 LIVES

THE

'HERE II A DRAMA OF LIVING
ADVENTURE! DRAMA OF A 

kv MOJT MAON1FICENT 
'COURAGE!

The first talking 
plctura mad* In 
the arctic's frozen 
wastes. Varied 
Frif.ell and 25 
other* perished 
in !ti making . .

COMEEAROT/ 
DON'T, 
Miff IT/

MONDAY IS "REVIVAL NIGHT" 
Attraction

"THE JAZZ SINGER"

Special 

Matinee 

Friday, »

MATINEE 

DAILY

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

"SWEEPSTAKES"
THRILLS! THRILLS::

EHdie.Quillian and J.ir.iu5 Gleason

SUNDAY. MONDAY AND TUESDAY 

MARIE PRESSLER, POLLY MORAN in

"POLITICS"
Another Comedy Riot

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY

"THE COMMON LAW"
STARRING BEAUTIFUL CONSTANCE BENNETT

OU CANT AFFORD TO MISS 
READING THE ADS!

The Savings Offered by Advertiser* In the

Torrance Herald will cut your living costs
materially. You'll save enough on one

week's food bill to pay for a
whole year's subscription

  


